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NOM1INATIONS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

22~

.J98Ji

u.s~ SEJtiAn.

CoMMITl'll ON LABOR _AND

,1;

HUMAN Rr.souRCES,
'
1Washington,, D.C.

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2: 16 p.m., in room
4232• Dirksen Senate @ffice. Building, Senator Orrin G. Hatch
(chairman ofthe committee) presidbur.
Present: Senators Hatch,, Stafford,. Weicker, and Randolph ..
OPENING STATEMENT OF 'SENATOR HATCH

'·

<:~OMMITI'l-:E ON .LABOR AND Hl!JMAN-,RESOURCF.S'
'0HRIN Cl. HATCHi Utoh. Chairman
• · V
t
EDWARD M\ ,KENNEDY. Massachusetts
ROOF.RT T.. S~Af n:lRD. -•~rmon
JENNINGS RANDOUPH. West Virginia
HARRISON A. WILl.!.IAMS, JR:, New Jersey
lli'IN QlJA!\.L,E; ·~~111~11 .
l'Al.ll'•A llA\\ Kl~!i: Hmdn
CLAIBORNE PELL. Rhode Island
DNN NI<'Kl!ES. Okluhoma
..
· ttf
·!
I.OWELL P. WEWKER. J_K .• Connecticut .
THOMAS F. EAG~~-N, , ·~~rt
·.HOO\\; J. llUMl'l'IHEY ',Nl'w Hampshire
DONALD· W. HIEGUE, J11 .. M1ch1g~n
'~·~HE~ii·Ajl;.m:Nrt'O!'I:. Ah:lnmu•
HOWARD M~. METZENBAUM, Ohio
:.tOllN P. EAST. 'North <::arolinu.
·
·
GwRGE w: P.111ns. Jr,, Chief C11unul'
.
Rt:NN M. PATCH, Sta/{ Directur a1id ~kneral .Co~nsel
LAWKt:Nl't: c: Ho11owm, M,o,, Minority Slaff D1recl11r

The CHAIRMAN. Today we are pleased to present to the Commit.tee on Labor' and Human, Resources three 'individualB nominated
by the President for important positions, in the administration. We
are also honc;>red with some· ofour colleagues from. the 8enate being
here to 'present these -nominees.
I am, especially pleased ,to recogni7.e the pariieipatlon of Dr.
Joseph Rosenstein 1 coordinator of regional programs m the Department of Education, who will carry the- messages of this hearing ,to
those in the .audience who are unable to hear them. Dr. 'Rosenstein
is a recognized expert in sign language and has volunteered his
assistance to our committee on other occa&iolls;
Thank _you,, so much; :Doctor; for being with us today.
We will first take the 'nomination of Mr. F.dward Curran of
Maryland ,to be director of the National fostitute of Education.
He will 1be followed by the nomination of'Mrs~ Jean, Tufts of New
Hampshire to :be Assistant 'Secretary for Special F.ducation and
1R ehabilitative :Servi<:es in, the Deparlment of Education~
lam pleased that Senator Humphrey is here. I -understand ,Senator Rudman is t?.!ng to get here on behalf of Mrs. Tufts ,to introduce her. We willi have you do that even before we bring :Mr;
Curran, to the witness chair because of your 1busy schedWes; so that
you can do this and then 1leave.
, 'Finally, we will consider the nomination of
Gary Jones of
Virginia to be Deputy Under Secretary for Planning and 'Budget in
the Department of F.clucatiom
.
Senator La.xalt had.planned. to introduce, Dr. Jones, but because
of _a conflict in schedules he is 1unable to 1be here today. He has.
asked me ,to 1put his introductory statement .on behalf of iDr. Jones
into 1the; record, which I will be happy to do at the appropriate •
time.
If all three of ,the nominees will stand, we• will swear you in at
this time.
.
no you• :swear to tell the .truth, the whole ;truth, and nothing but.
the truth so help you God?
1
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Mr. CuRRA'N. I do.
Mrs. Tum. 11 do.
Mr. JoNF.s. I do.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
·.
·we will now call out of turn both Senators Humphrey and'
Rudman to the witness' chair. You1may introduce Mrs .. Jean 'Tufts
to us. 'Then I know that both of you have other schedules that .you
have to maintain. We will call Mrs; Tufts• as our second nominee
this after.noon.
STATEMENT OF 'HON. GORD0N J. HUMPHREY, A U.S. SENATOR
FR(i)M THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

t

I

Senator HUMPHREY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
.
J1 welcome ~t:his opportunity to i1itroduce1 to the committee Mrs.
Jean Tufts. of 1my .State of'New H8:mpshire.
. .
. ..
As a resident of New Hampshire, Mrs. Tufts has dlStmgulShed'
herself in serv'ice to her community, her State, and 1her country.
Her qualifications· for the position of Assistant Secretary of the
Office of Special Education . and Rehabilitative Services demonstrate that unique 1blend of talents which have. enabled her .to
accept the challenge of developing the grassroots leadership required in our education programing.
· Mrs. 'Tufts has served1 as• the chairman of a IOca11 school board,
president of 'the New Hampshire State School' Board Association,
and the president of the National School Board.Association.
Her n~tional1 1policym.aking a:bilit~es have bee~ d~monst~ated in
her '.service on the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education, the policy options project .of the Council for Exceptionali
Children, and' the advisory committee on arts, education, and in.
dustry.
During her experience ip policy 1positions however, ·she has, been
careful1 to maintain contact with children. In addition to being the
proud mother of four, Mrs. Thfts has worked with ~both handi~
capped1and nonhandicapped youth. She was a State consultant for
preschool handicapped children in New Hampshire, director of a
child care association, and the director of the Rehabilitation Center
·of Portsmouth.
It is with great ·personal pleasure that 1 introduce Mrs~ Tufts 'and·
support her wholeheartedly .for the nomination to the position of
Assistant .Secretary for· Education.
Let me just :close, Mr. Chairman,, with a personal word~ I have
known Mrs. Tufts and her family for a number of years. Surely
President Reagan could not hope• for a more praiseworthy nominee
for a position such as this.
The CHA'.IRMA:N. 'thank you, Senator Humphrey.
Senator Rudman~
·
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Senator.RUDMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I have known Jean Tufts .for many,. many years. ·I think it is
significant that she has been ·chosen for this post, because :in our
State of New Hampshire people who devote a ~ifetime to. the public
1
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STA1'EMENT OF HON~ WARREN' RUDMAN, A U.S. SENATOR
FROMi THE STATE 10F NEW HAMPSHIRE

good often do it :without compensation whatsoever. Mrs. Tufts is
•such a ,person.
·
I have known her and her work personally. I have. known, of her
.deep concern for handicapped ·children and .for children who need
,special education. .I know that she, 1has been on the forefront of
fighting for these youngsters at a time• when thase kinds of battles
were .not very popular with those who were trying to keep the
budgets down in our State.
I ltnow th11:t ~nator Weicker ~11 be particularly foterested to
know that thlS 18 a. woman who has demonstrated: for a lifetime a
.devo~ion to a. sin~ar pur~ of helping youngsters who ·need
special ihelp with their education.
I hope that this administration. will' give her the backing tbat she
needs to do what has to be done for these young&ters. She is a fine
person from a fine family. It is a special pleasure t.o be here and
tell you that today.
.
The CHAIRMAN. Than:k you 80 much.
Mrs. Tuft.s, it is certainly a credit to you· that iboth of your U.S.
Sen~tors· are here to testify for and on your behalf;
.
With that, we know that you both have other duties. We are
really happy to have had you come before our committee.
SenaU>.~ Weicker, I apOlo~ t.o you for not extending you the
opportunity to make an opening statement if you would care to
make one.
Sena!-0.r WEICKER. Mr. Chainn~, I thank you very much; however, 1 thmk that my ·stateI11ents will come .through during the course
of my .questions to the nominee.
•
The CHAIRMAN. That. will be fine.
Senator RandOlph, did1you have an opening statement to make?
Senator RANDOLPH. Mr. Chairman, is it appropriate for me to
make some statement pr:ior to Mrs. Tufts?
The CHAIRM~. Sh.e is going .to be the second witness. I will call
on you then-nght before Mrs. '.rufts comes to the witness chair
senator RANDOLPH. Thank you.
.
, The CHAIRMAN. We ":ill be~n' wi~h Mr: Edward:·~an of Maryland who .has been nommated,,for Director of the National Institute
of Education under the iDeparlment of Education.
Mr. Curran, welcome to our ·committee. We are happy to have
you here.
, ·We wi!l' note for the record that Senator Mathias intended' to be
here to mtroduce you today, but. because of other conflicts he is,
unabltfto be here.
·
STATEMENT 0F EDWARD· ARTHUR CURRAN, NOMINEE 1FOR DIRECTOR, NATI0N~L INSTITUTE OF EDUCATI0N~ 'DEPARTMENT
0F EDlJCATION
1
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Mr. CuRRAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
In lieu ~f readinl[· my prepa~ed statement, with the permission of
t~e .committee I will submit it for the record and simply summa.nze.
The 9HAIRMAN. Without objection,. your full statement will be
placed . m. the record at the completfon of your oral tesilinony
We would appreciate summaries.
··
1
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Mr. CURRAN. I would like to say,, first, that it is indeed a rare
honor and privilege to 1be ,here 88 the nominee· of the .President of
the United: States for the position of Director of ithe National
Institute. of Education.
I might say also that it is a privilege to be· before this committee
in these chambers.
Mr. Chairman· and members of the committee, although I am
today from Maryland, I· grew up on a small farm in the southem
1part .of Vermont. I' attended a three-room schoolhouse in Stanfo.rd,
Vt. I went on to Massachusetts ,to public high school and then on to
Yale and Uuke l!Jniversity for my graduate work.
I have s~nt the last 25 years of my life 88 teacher, counselor,
and administrator.
I feel very strongly that I am ·a product of the public school
system of this, country~ I am deeply committed to that system.
I believe, Mr. ·Chairman, that the primary responsibility for the
support and direction of educational programs resides at the State
and, focal1levels.
I· am also convinced, however, that the Federal Government can
play an essential role by providing_ leadership in th.e examination
of important national education issues through .support of research
and the dissemination of findings of such research in order to
continue to :improve education in the l!Jnited States.
Thank you·.
'Fhe CHA:IRMA:N. Thank you, Mr. Curran.
I have heard it argued that too much of the research and demonstration which is 1paid .for with Federal. funds is valuable only to
other researchers. ''Dhat is, the average school principal or teacher
who gets a ·repolit. finds countless tables or exotic statistical procedures ·and few, if any, descriptive materials that. can translate into·
improving education.
First, do you think that there is justification for this position?
Second, if there is, how would you 1go about translating research
Jargon into practical classroom application~
.
Let me say first, Senator HatCh, that one of my first priorities at
. the Institute will be· to see just how much paperwork is involved
with 1grants that are made as the result of decisions made by .the
iinstitute.
I think .that we are beginning to see that some of that research
·is, in fact, being applied in .the world ·of the 1practitioner.
·
From the many years that I' spent in the. classroom at practieally
every level-elementary through secondary ·school~I fonged for an
opportunity to }}ave some research that wouldl help me be an even
more effective and' better teacher.
I think 1now we are beginning to get reports that ,the· research is
:being applied. J.ust recently,, Tom Minter; form~rly .of the 1De.partment of Education a:nd now of the New York City schools, 1pomted1
out that reading is showing, through testing,·great improvement in
the New York City school system.
In Austin,. Tex., where the time on task research findings were
applied, apparently similar findings are being reported.
Right here ·in Washington, n.c,, we are beginning to see this to
be true, particularly with youngsters in the elementary ·gradesthrough grade 5.
1

I think there are ways~ I do not ,pretend ·to know what they are
yet.
The CHAIRMAN. During the reconciliation process, there was considerable discussion about the research centers funded by the National Institute of Education. Our conference report calls for them•
to be 1bid in the marketplace when the ,current contract period' runs
out.
Only Ghio State University's· vocational' education has· preserved
status.
no.you have any g~ reason why that.center, also, should not be
required to compete ·m the marketplace?
Mr. CuRRAN. I think one of the fortunate things about being
before you today, rather than 5 weeks from now when, perhaps I
would have to respond ,to the same question in front of' this committee or 1 subcomm~ttee, is, that I am just now really beginning to
1leam what the Inat1tute's work is about.
I am .fami~iar ~ith. the ~~ fabs .and centers. 'I am familiar, but
barely so, with the dl8Cuss1ons that have taken place in terms· of
these labs and centeni ·being ·required or asked to compete in ithe·
open· marketplace.
l would really rather reserve an opinion ·OD· this until I have a
ch!"lce to get back to· .the Institute and ,study the issue and! be
briefed thoroughly ·and talk to people who are associated with the
labs and~ centers and with the Institute.
Is that answer satisfactory?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Would you be. kind: enough to submit that in writing to us· when
.YO~ feel ·t~at you have a handle on that and can give us your
opm1on on 1t?
·Mr. CuRRAN. A'.bsolutely.
..
The CHAIRMAN. The repozt of the National Commission on Empfoymen~ and Unemplo~ent Statistics ·suggests .that much of the
~ata a~~labl~ for econ~m1c planning purposes, and particularly for
Job trammg, 18 of questionable value
Whil'e data· systems are actually ~oder the National Center for
E;ductional Statistics which in turn falls under Gary Jones 'supervisi~n. what kind of relationship· ~~ you 1see necessary to develop
with NCF.S to enhance the validity of the data your research
,~ple will be working with?
Mr.. CURRAN. I think there is a great opportunity for these two
agencies to '1!ork to~her-both of whi~h, as you say,_. report direct;..
ly to the AsalStant
retary for Education, Research and 'Improvement, l>onald. Senese.
'
. I know personall>', and have known for some _years, the present
di_rector of the Nation~ Center for Educational Statistics.. We have
~ready had conversations and have agreed to get together, assummg I ai:n confirmed to work on just these problems;
'I believe that the data :bases they have help enrich the kind of'
research ·and work .that we do.
.
The CHAIRMAN. Yl,e r,eceived a fot of pressure during the developmen~ of the reconcll~ataon process that continue to pour money into
reading demonstrations and fundamentals. I really wonder what
we actually ·know about the pathology of reading. that we did: not
already know lOyears before we spent all this money.·
1
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·Test scores continue to fall. Only with the minorities has reading
actually been implioved. Would; you comment on ,this?··
Mr. CURRAN. This is & matter of ·Soine concern to me. I think
·that this 'is a very good time, in terms of the life of the Institute, .t.o
think of evaluating what the people at. ·the Institute have referred
to as, a decade of r:esearch,, In ot.her .words, has this money really
been well spent?
As I .commented on in my response to your first question, we are
beginning to see, 1 think, very. encouraging signs of the improvement of reading at the elementary sthool level, particularly in
some of our large urban ,school systems.
I think we have to do more, in terms of research ·on how one
leams to read and 1then perhaps ,to distinguish. that fr:om bow one
leai:ns ·to. comprehend'. l am not sure that enough work has been
done in terms .of the comprehension of reading.
We see the improvement at the younger level; while at the ,same
time we are witnessing a decline of scores .at the upper l'e:vels; This
is something 1 feel1 we should address·, and can address, :but 1 would
Hke .to ev~luate it before saying to you that I feel more' money
necessarily is going to solve that problem.
The CHAl.RMAN. I congratulate you on this position and on your
nomination. 1 am sure you have contemplated this assignment.
Could you give us some indication of what you have in, mind: for
the N ationa'l Institute of :Education .and for its future?
Mr. CuRRA'N. As this committee well knows, by statute, the National Institute of Education is committed to equity and the improvement ·of practice. I think we must continue .t.o work toward
equality .of educational ·oppor:tunity for all of America~& youngsters.
· 1J know that in the reauthorization of 1980 particular attention
was a5ked of the institute to be paid' to· the adolescents in our
society. I know that Secretary Bell has expressed again and' again
his. great concern that .our youngsters do not understand technol~
ogy, yet they must function in a technological world.
The reauthorization, also asked us to take. a 1look at research on
iiltemational ·education.
·
As I mentioned to someone on the NI1E staff, my style, ·I think, in
terms of being a 1school1 principal and director of the National'
Institute of Education, is to move int.o the agency,. see what is
there, evaluate it,. and then work from there. .
· There are certain mandated priorities to· which we must continue
to give our attention.
The CH:AIRMAN .. I am pleased to note in your employment hist.ory
your rich expel!iences in the supervision of instruction and~ in the
management of the private school community.
.
Recently, the new. Coleman repor.t on achievement in· churchrelated1 private schools, as compared with public schools, suggested
:that youngsters do better in 1pr1vate school 1settings. Do you plan to
either validate Coleman's findings or delve more deeply into what
is making more· and more people opt to· place their youngsters 1in
the 1priv~te schools?
· .
.
Mr. CURRAN. I am not sure what our own priorities are within
the ~nstitution. I think it can be ~ealthy to delve more deeply. The .
National Assessment for Educational ~rogress, for example, has
been gather:ing material from both public and private sehools.
1
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1J think we rshould approach· ·these. studies. not out of .fear or out of
any other emoti<>nal feeling in terms of what we might learn, but I
think it would be .good--not only t.o compare private .and public
schools but to compare public and public ·schools;
I think it is our job as a research institute to· identify those
schools where effective teaching and leaming is taking place. If we
can identify those schools, then it is up to us to disseminate that
·information so .that other youngsters will have. the same benefits.
The CHAIRMAN. 1f pr:ivate schools are doing a better job, then. the
public schools can benefit from having made the observation :is
. what you seem to be saying.
Mr. CURRAN. I 11ike to believe that.·
As you· know from my statement, I have always believed in a
cl<>se relationship between ,the public and ,private schools. Even in
my second year at Cathedral School, it. was through my :suggestion
that Vince Reed, who· at .that time was principal of Woodrow
Wilson High School, became a member of our board.
We under.took in my last year as headmaster a joint program
with the District of Columbia schools. to wor:k 1together' to see :if
there were better ways to .reach .the rniddle range child-the child
who was neither gifted. nor a problem.
Yes, to answer your question; I do,
The ·CHAIRMAN. l appreciate that response.
The ·Reagan .administration seems· committed to dismantling the
Oepar:tment of Education. I assume there will be some 1Federal
,presence, even if they accomplish .that, in education. What do you
,think the proper Federal presence should ·be in education in this
country?
Mr:. CURRAN. Speaking not for the administration, it seems1 t.o me
that if there is ,a valid role for the. Federal Government in ·education .it would be in the area· of research and dissemination of that
research.
I do not have any 1problem with that.
The €HA1RMAN. Thank you so much.
Senat.or Randolph1 do you have any questions for Mr. Curran?
Senat.or RANOOu>H. May I .take 30· seconds?
The CHAIRMAN. Sure.
Senator RANDOLPH. 1I may decide t.o1 provide the questions anc:i1
then h~~1 respo. nses from. Mr. Curran for our record.
The vifAIRMAN. 'That will be fine, Senator Randolph.
·
·
Senat.or Weicker?
Senat.or WEICKER. Mr. Chairman, I have· had a ·chance to read
Mr. Curran's background. It is true that it is devoid1of any formal
role in the public education system. By the same token, Mr. ·Curran's :background is almost totally, except for his own schooling,
within· the private sector.
On the other hand, I do not think in any way that is a drawback
to duties which are 1going to place him in the .middle of 1the public
sector.
· The CHAIRMAN. It might even be a help.
Senator WBICKER. 1I do not think anybody has legislatively :been
more involved in that than l have. Quite frankly, I come out of the
private seet.or as far as education is.concerned.
.
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I think your formal statement is· a little more sensitive than
most of the statements l have ,seen come forth in this administra·
tion .as it relates to education .. ·
I like the fact that you d<>' :not apologize for the achievements of
public education, in this country at ,a time when a lot of people are
trying to make it their whipping boy and :point out where we have
failed. Both you and I know, without question, it 1has been a huge
success.
Mr. CURRAN. I believe that.
Senator WEICKER. Probably more so than anything in the history ·
of man.
.
I notice that Mr. Curran went to Yale. AB I have. said many
times before, 11 went to Yale;
The CHAIRMAN. We. will try not to holC! that against you, Mr.
Curran. :~Laughter.]
Senator· WEICKER. When he and I went to Yale, a large percentage-indeed\ the heaviest percentag~of ·Students probably came:
out of the pdvate school 1system. Whether· you attended or not
depended to a large degree on whether you had the money.
Today a large, percentage comes from the ,public school system. It
makes no difference 1how . much money you have. Speaking for
myself, 11would have a great deal of·difficulty getting in there riglit
n~
.
'Fhat, in itself, ,is the testimony of what has taken .place in terms .
of public ,education in this ·country.
·Without 1getting into any back and forth at all, Mr. Curran, on
the administration.'s plan to dismantle the l!>epartment of Education, which I' disagree ·with, I just hope that you live up to your
own words here and your own statement.
I think you really' have a very unique opportunity-in the sense
of both your professional experience and your education-to make
a tremendous contributiQn to the 1public side. of education in this
country. I wish you nothing but the ·best ofluck.
Mr. CURRAN. Thank you very much, Senator.
The CHAIRMA·N. Thank you, Senator Weicker;
SenatOr Randolph, I am sorry. I' 'thought you were· through.
.
.
Senator ~ANDOLPH. No eroblem, Mr. Chairman. .
I am delighted to be with you and Senator We1cker during th1S
very important hearing.
.
You understandithe commitments that we have 'in other committees. I have had one such this afternoon which has ~n very
important.
I do want to comment on what Senator Weicker has just said! and
what Mr. Curran has ·said in a sense about not apologizing for.
·
public education.
1 have no hesitancy in saying for the record that Mrs, Randolph
and' I determined:-and this, of course, was. some SO. years ago or
more that we would have our children in the public school system ..
More difficult now, Senator Weicker, would be that determination; because l have seen the deterioration within the public aehool
·system~ This is not the time to discuss it, but it is· there, Mr.
CUrran.
· Am. I right or wrong?

(
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Mr. CURRAN. ·I wo~ld say only, Senator, that you and~ I discussed·
this yesterday ·afternoon when you were good enough to .talk to me.
Senator RANDOLPH. yes.
Mr. CURRAN. 'Fhere are problems, and we must strive to, correct
them. At the same time I1 ;think that we have youngsters coming
out of the public schools today who can ~e pride in the fact ·th~t·
,they have ;been well prepared and are qualified for the next. step m
life.
In answer .to your question, yes, there ·are problems. They must
be addressed.
.
Senator RANDOLPH. I return to ,the decision which we made to
say that the educational process, as it worked with our two sons
within the public school system, was a good one. It was1 I would
think, largely because of the-not only informed but inspiredteachers from whom they had the privilege of receiving instruction
and. discipline and information during those' years of junior high
and high school, and even· before.
I· want .to 1pass on to this very important 1subject which 1has been
raised here about Yale University. You are from. Yale; is that
correct?
Mr. CuanN. I graduated from Yale University;; yes, sir.
Senator RA:NDOLPH. And you, Senator Weicker, are from Yale
also?
Senator WEICKER. I received my liberal education at Yale for
undergraduate and my conservative· education from the 'University
.
of Virginia for my law 1degree. [Laughter.~
The CHA:JRMAN. I ameoing to have. to revise my anal.ysis of the
University of Virginia. 11 ughter.]
Senator RANDOLPH. ·ou can well understand my shortcomings
when I tell you that I am simply from a small college in the 1hills of
West Virginia..
11 do want to say this: If you will' study the reasons why Yale
came into being, you1 will find 1that it was the ·desire of its founding
fathers that the school be formed to correct the mista'kes at Harvard. [I!.aughter.]
.
That is in ithe official document.
That will not mean much, and I should not mention it. However,
it d<>es show that there is some competition, even among the ·SOcalled elite.
I' have decided, at long last, that we Will ,submit these questions.
Mr~ Curran, we know that you' will answer them in ·the spirit in
which. they are asked' of you.
1 enjoyed' our conversation very much.
Mr. CuRRAN. ·I did tcio.
Senator RANDOLPH. I' think it is important perhaps when we feel
the way we do ·to say that I will support your nomination for this
important position.
Mr. CuRRAN. Thank you.
.
The CHAIRMAN .. Thank you, Senator.
We want to commend you for this nomination. We ·see no difficulties with your nomination. Frankly, we have enjoyed: chatting
with you today and1have1 appreeiated 'the answers to ·the questions~
Mr. CuRR:AN. 'Fhank you very much, Senator.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you~
.
.
1

I
'
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l'nhe prepared statemlmt., biographical sketch, andl responses to
questions
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submitted to Mr; Curran follow;)
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education through federally supported research, evaluation,

Mr. Chairman, members or the Committee, I count it a high
I

honor to have been nominated by the President of the United
States for the position of Director of the National Institute
of Education.

and sharing of information."

'

A Senate report on the merger citing the special con·
tribution Federal research can make to education further

It is a privilege to appear before you today to

supported this view:

share my perceptions of this position, and to discuss my back·
ground anJ experiences as they relate to it.
The

~ational

Institute of Education was created ln 1972 to

support inquiry through research, development, and dissemination

Support for research and improvement activities are
the mechanisms through which the Federal Government
can least intrusively and most productively increase
the capacities of State and local governments, pri·
vate organizations, and individuals to improve the
quality of American education.

I

locuseJ on -:ritical problems in American education, funded
throuKh the •ompetitive grant and contract-making process with
a heavv reliance on peer review by outside experts.

Mr. Chairman, I believe the primary responsibility for the

Its author·

support and direction of educational programs resides at the

i:inl statute stressed:

State and local level.

While the direction of the education system remains
primarily the responsibility of State and local govern·
ments, the Federal government has a clear responsibility
to proviJe leadership ln the conduct and support of
scientific inquiry into the educational process.

I am also convinced that the Federal

government can play an essential role by providing leadership

(

in the examination of important national education issues through
support for research and the dissemination of findings of such
research.

The National Institute of Education is a

paradi~m

for the

appropriate role of the Federal government in education.

Let me say a word about my own background.

Two

Although my vita indicates extensive experience with private

years 3go, the St3tute that authorized merginR NIE with the

elementary and secondary schools, it does not tell you that I

newly·founded Department of Education reaffirmed the distinction

am a product of our public schobls and that I am deeply committed

between the State and local role in education and Federal

to them.

involvement, but specifically noted that one of its purposes was

grew.up on a small farm and attended a three-room

schoolhouse ln rural Vermont through the eighth grade, before

(

"to promote improvements in. the quality and usefulness of

graduating from a public high school in neighboring Massachusetts.
I have spent most of my adult career in education, both
here and abroad, as a teacher, counselor, admissions officer,
and administrator,

therefore know firsthand, some of the

problems facing our schools and our citizens .

•

....

1~5

Education in t~is ~ountry has helped generattons to ~e~~iie

know how h:I rJ :i't is to mot1fv:Jte br. ight young· peop 1l1e rto
1he rihe1j:r abi Ii t'i1,.s t.o the ful les.t.

.the rich promise of America:

'To progr.ess, as ·far as one's skil·h,,

wii!th 1hu·i 1.1 in!( br j;J'i:cs he tween the worl'd' of the 1publ:ic, .school

ta'l'ent, and per,se.verance ·wi B

r,each.

anJ t:hc pr.iva,t.t' 5i:".ho·o1,, so that eac:h can ·l'ea.rn fr.om the. other.

in the r;o'l·e educat.i·on pl'ays in t.he .rea li·Uti'on of thj:s, proml1se.

~ly own exper:i:cnce .:onvii1nces me

,J. have long been' concer11ed

,.

I

of ·the importance· of fu,Uy

Thank you, M'r. Chairman.

<i'nvolvi'n11 pa.rents ·anil •the communit.y· i'n the educational prog.r,ams
of •t·he i r .chi1l•Jren.

ques.t ions you may have ..,

!Fii'na1l ly, I am faln,irl' iar wHh the: importance

(

worlJ.
'Mr, Cha i.rman.,, in sp.i<tc of ·the 1pess,im·i•sim, that per.vades
1much o'f todav's J!i:scussion of eJu.:at•ion, ii• ar.11 optimistic,

T1he

;i.:..:o1mpl i.s'hml•nt; .n:f. cJuc:J't ion. ar;c :imong. this country•' s g.reates.t
,1..: h kv.emc.n ts anJi, f.n many· wa y.s, the envy of th'e .wor;•ld.

So• other

so.: ie.tr :eJucates such a. tar,ge pr,opor.t:l'on o.f i1ts •C·it.i1zenry to :the
l irtcra.:,v 1l•c\•.e11!s we enj.oy.

•We have progressed f1rom. an· era of

·One-room schools to an age ·oJ g.reat research universi.ties 1'11
1,l;tt1t1e mor.e than a 1gener.a·tlon..

T1hi's is a, 'rcema:r.ka'bl:e record tha't

spea!ks of our ·abi:Ht•ics.
We tiv,e in an age of incr.ea·singrl'y global compet!iltion calhng
for 'the· h•ighes'.t or,der of ·excellence in a1t11 ,fields of ·educ at iona.11
Such educa,tiona1l exceU'ence is vital H we ate to·

cont;inue to' be .a ibeacon ·to the r.est of the world,. ·demons,trat'1ng
what Jar.inii :inJ freedom .can accompUsh, whether in t•he ex,pl 1or.ation
of space or the· educa'tion of our .young·ste'rs.

I• belj·eve .. the wor,k

of the ~a'ti.onal lnstii1tute of 'Education, thr:ough, ·l•ts research
and, d i,ssemiirna!t ion;, can rhelp us ma·ke pr.ogre.ss ·on .the cha'l'lenges
we fa.: c and werl'c ome ..

I wilt

1

of cJui:'a't ion tll cmp'loyer,s: i1n 'the prlva'te sector, as we:t 1 as

endeav.or.

'We must restor"e confidence

(

1:1t,t1:1l'U111 I.

b~

pleased to answet

~ny
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~
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'Sea.Ator llalldolph: H'r. Cuzran, aeveral 711ara 1110 thla· c0111111lttea
tnatructad' ·the National Institute of Education, to beBiil .eolicitins reaoarch
aad devttlopment prosrailla from 'the restonal' leboratoriao aad research ud
devalopmeat cetera ·ta insure •that varioua seosraphical region• 'of· ,tbl•·
country had ·• chuce to !Dfluence' ,the r.esearch •aupported b7 tha Federal
Covanmoat •.
.

I.

'

Ve alao Vll'lt•d to ,llllike ;aure, the research •ud davalopment •propoaala aubaltte:d
'bJ the Laba and Cetera reflected tbe •need•: of the reglona to •be Hrved.
"Ill!"' ,reapondad by fundizg tholle propoaala that bad merit, iDcludiJll :cha•
Appalechlan ·Ediaeatlonal Laboratory I.a. flJ 'home 'State, vhlch V..'rka •cloanlJ
vltb aducatoril• :t.n• Vest Vlratnta ,and: ,the. etlre Appalac'hlu, region G!I probltbat pleaue our, ,educational a7stem.
Can JOU stvo mo and thta• co-1tteo aom• 'naaurancea that th• laboretodeO
,and centers vill be contilsued .under 7our leedareblpT
I .would, expact 7ou to 1110nltor •them, cloaelJ, 'reviev t'hm, often, an4 detendDa
that theJ· ere· 11tlll dolnB hlsb 'lu&liry vork, of course. ,Jut ,I al'ao Vllllt to
me'ke sure tbat :they don't get 'PUt.lato•jeopardy ji&&it becauaa.ve've chanaod
Director11 egala.
'Allsver: Siace ita inception Ill! has pla7ed' a atroft8 leadereblp• role in
·building and auppor.tl'll8 ••' national roaaarch ,8114: development ll)'•t-. Jn,
'addltloa to• tho 17 JAba aodi ceatera thero are 700 1 otha'r ll6D .oqmtSat1QU9
several ,thouaand unlveraitJ-baaed, fecultJ,, 1111d•buadred11 of ltato ..4 local
educatloa: ligeaclea Vlth tba capaclt7· ,to provide ,11. .dedi ,ilamcH to educator.~
Tha1braadth•andl dlveraitJ of tbla a7atem is lta atrenatb.

(

Ve latend to .coatlnue, •to fund µ:portant •compounta of tbie rHearc:ll, 07at&m•
Of course., va vill :aa' you· au11et1t ·-nltor. ,eilcb closely to guarutea ,tba, 'laalltJ
of lta vorlr and to aaaure co1t effectiVlmHa ,and• the beat poaalble aaa of' ltalted reaourcea.
:

:

)'OU 1wllllrnoMt • ..,, palnial'conllld
)'OUl IHpollUl ID the abot• ii......

5. [sploin:i-

al intor•Nhat mo1 be·dllClaead1'-'
.
·""'

(,

i,\

:I'
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•

'Senator .Randolph: AB everyone in· .thi's hearing roOai· knows, l' am aa clutDpokn
advocate.of. private-school education, beUaving that the strength of t.hla utlon'•
education aysi:ea deriYH· :from. ita diversity and a freedom· of choice betvGnn private
and public educetlan et' every level·.

Seaator Raodolph: Hr. Currao, :i know that the 'Preaideat 1s budget doean' t
1provfda )'OU Vfth. the Opportunit)' tel• hegio Ve'I")' ··•Bil)' •0~11 progtama.
Therefore, l cao ·see where .you Dight be taapted to C!'t ·out· aoaio exi11ti.a8
,progra1DB s t.iDply to free· :up fund& for oew prograaul.

Given your background in .privata-school education, la it safe. to 888111119 that
ve vll:l sea "NIE" increasing 1the. number of reaHrch projects that focus· OD· pnvat.a
echoola and academlaat. If ,so, can yoia give ·us ·aome• idea of t.he ruearcb· quo•tlons
that Agency llilght explore la thla· area!

If you are think.log along· ·thoae Unes, let me remind you of aotia hlator}'.
This coamdttea hasn't always agreed vith ·the ·Institute durl.Dg,reauthorisatiala
:procedu"rea.

Yet, •th la coaaittea haa 'been good to '~NIE" coi::pared to the t"reatment ~t .often
received at the huda of the 'Senate Appropriations Committee.

Ansver1 lf support. for reaearch· on privete~achool .educatian f.ncreeaon 111 the
,near future, 1 can. assure you that ,decislolia vill be ·baaed on. the need for that
research as perceived: by the educational commualty.

·1:

:Huch of NIE'& troubl'e stemced .from the faci:. that the authoddng• ud appropriations· co ... itte•s were never.sure what it·waa· up to or what lt waa el:l about;

·l ·understand that 'lllE has previouely supported research·on;prtvate•achool
education and a study•on the, issue of tuition tax· credita • . With the current.. fiacal
problems that both pliblic·and .private schools are 'facing, l· am sure that· the ,fiDanciag
. lsaue will continua to be eaplored within the conatral.Dta of our budget.

In recent years however.• the Institute has ai:hieved some stability. A lot
of that new· stabilJty resulted from, the fact tbat NIE entered into loag-teni
cootri1cts .. 11nd1.grants with a vniety of lnstitutiona, includiq labs and centers,.

·It should also be noted that much of tha research 'supported by llIB 1n areae euch
ea teaching and ·learning and acllool adminiatretlon ere applicable to· both public an4
private· schools.

aod I would hate to •see those long"'ten> relationships· thtaatenad simply to
free up &oae •cooey for new progra=s·of uoknowo quality.
llhat assurances can .. you. give us about aa l.Dtalnifta ·exiatina cootracta· and'
grants and thereby en&uriog so~e:needed contlnuJ.ty iii the researd. aad'
development progrilllls, your agency funds?
Answer:· Io addition 'to the 17• labs and centers, the Institute funds·
22 other orcanizations .• and, throush open coc:petitiona, it .aupporte hundreds
of projects in universities and State and local edu.catiaa departments arouad:
·the country. la \/"st Virginia, for ,.,.aaple, vtthout the flezillf.Uty to filAd
projecta competitively, ·NIE' would not. l:ave beu able to support the "eat
Virginia Department of l£ducat1on'a ·efforts to develop a State-wide educational
1~seart~ diseea.lnatloa· capacltr. There ~-quld have bee~ no funds ovallllble ·t~
support tl:a educational co.,.uaicatioas satellita de11Gastratioa·project serving the •.ducatlonal ,nuds of rural ·enc! ,remote areas of Appalachia, includina·
West Virgiaia. \,;ithout funds for gra'!t compatltiona, John Craaao at Veat
Virginia Uni'versity would' not have 'had1 .support for hia project helpl.Dg yauth,preparc theC1Selv.es ror careers. Taken together with the labs ud centera,
projec.r s of. q113Hty such as ithese are an. important part •of the Nation' a
rer.earch an.I develoj•••~nt •cap•cicy and. I aP.ree thai: continuity of support
tor t:h.~s.- •~fifor:-~ .i':. ;::-:prJ!"L~,n~.
I b&.:l i1.:vo.Jt~eo lntit'.itutc should take prUdent
steps. •to ensure Chat ul l ,exlst'ing contract~ and grants can· 'be· brought to
f~uitlul

L·uruDlt!t'.ion

unil~r

our nii:W bi.JdKet.

I should point ·Out, that •funds available for open competition, for extstl.Dg
grants pro11r.:i"s and' contracted 'Work declined by 67:t from Fiscal 1980 to
1982.

(

Senator•llendolph: Secretary Bell has recently appolnted 1 •blue-ribbon
camaiaaion or teak force. oa excellecce ·ln. aducatian cospriaed 1 cif nl.Doteea
members to obtal.D,help aed input in tha •admiaiatretion'o pledge ·to reviav
end reorgaaba tbe Federal rcile ln Education• to "reinvigorate Americaa·
schocill.Da at every level, ·and' to provide. the· beat end 11G11,t appraprlata• aanlcee
for 'the liaprove1Dent of Teaching and Leaming la· both public aad privat• achoola.

•Do you•balieve the Secretary vill uaa the Educational Leboratarlea and Cantara
,nov funded by the National Institute of Education aa ·reaourcaa for l.Dpnt on
the above· atatad.goals of the'Natioaal CoDDlaelooT If not. pleaae alate·reaaoaa.
vhy thee• labs and centera would• not serve aa a natural.reaoiirce for tbe
National,Commiaaion~s work.

('

l.nevar:1 To meat its goals, the •llatlonal Coi=isaion on Excell.ace, vi·U be
able to drav on the work of all tt-.B lilatitute'a reaourcoa. 1hlo ·llBallll t.het
the ·muibera of tha :commiaaia'n. wUl be. able •to call on the el<pertlae of t.he
lnatltute'a ataff, and the work cif ell the Institute'• contractors aad.,graateeo,
includl.Da the H labs eod .centers. In eacb iutanca it. vill be th• lhlllhaH• of
'tho .Commlui'on wbo determine vtlich of these .available •naourcee thaJ. vill drsv.
upon.

Ji

24.

~.

.Seaatar llaadolph: Thia.Commlttee'haa,saaa·a great aumbar of HIB
'Dl-tectare COiie· Dild go la the•:eganci'• iihort ;Ufa. I beUeva you ue aUllber
•ill or.savea· if I count the '"Acting Directors;" Eac:h 'Director lall•rally·
decldea tO lpaora iha aiaeloa•of hi• or her pradac:eaaor. Can you· gl,,.,ue
DDJ aaaureace of' atabilitJ in your •aseacy,, or do you. haYa scail • . , .prloritlaa
of Jour ovaT

Senator Randolph: The Laba. ·and Centers .aov funded •bJ ·NIE are
scheduled for a 'tbird-year revi"" ia the near futura. Can you tell .tha•
.co-1ttaa of yo .. r ·plans, ·for tills revievf
'Aaawar: The process ·for reviewing tho Laba and Ceatera la only DOV
·balag, detendaad aod l 'have• not yet reviewad tho altemetivoa. I ·vAAt ta
asslir•· 7011 .. that futura reviawa aad awarda •to• tbeae iutitutloaa vlll co111plJ
flilly witb .. tba latent of Congreaa.
·

'Aaavar1 Tbe •uture of ruoarch ill ·auch• that atabllitJ la ao 1mportant
.factor ill coad11c:ttas 'fruitful reaearch. The·collaborativo lavolvomaac of
tha education comouaitJ ill, development of the Iaatitata 'ii 'reHarda aaada
pbya a aiplficut role not 011lJ iD ·m&iDtalalaa th• COlltiDaity of our
ruaardi •B•a4a. but eloo saaurea: •that tho reaaarda conducted ta. ·focaea<I· OD
thn·aoat •crltlc:el edilcatioa laauaa• thOJ face la their reapoctlve •t'Olaa ta·.
educatiq the ddldraa of tbill country. I intend.to COlltiDU. to.aupporc the
1ovolYaa11Dt of' tb• aducatio~ cOlllllllllitJ 1a dovelopf.aa·Hil'a rouearcli ageada.

- Senator Randolph: The National lnstlt"te of :Ed .. caUon hail a large
Dumber of non-civil service employees vho vork "nder contract vlth the
Government. How •many of thou people are now employed at :the ·lnatlt.;tef
·An~wer: ,The Natlonal Institute of 1Educatlon hu .. en excepted aervlce
.appo~ntlng au.thorny which .allow• for the· 1biring af ten. emplayeaa. NIE
,
currently em~lays 111•1' ind.lvlduala hired •iiruler 'Cha excepted' ·Hrvice appaiDt•

NIE'o a.1811loa ill ·•tatad vith coa&iderulo-clarity ill'Sactioa.405 of tbo
Geooral Educatloa•Pravlalon11 Act. 'llJ miaaioa.- aa I voiald'8ll:p•ct that of
llJ pradocoaaon to ·have. been - le to •carry out tho provlaioaa of ·thb Act.
Like.my pradece11ooro, I vlll focua the vork of the egancy•OD lta duel
.prioritlaa of onhucias aducatloul equity 1111d1 laproviaa 1oc:e1 adiaeetloul
,prectlc••

lng authority.

Senator Raodolph:- How 1many wil-1 have thdr contracts expire dur'ins
tli• coaaina Uscal .year?

I heartily aupport Secretary Bell 'a, laitlatlvu •ea illlprovia& the quality of
educ:etloa aad, ·aeelr.ioa appllcetlons' of new tecbaoloaical ianovatS-. la
advaaclas itlie .teaching aad le11rnla91 of our children H1.tba focus for the
19BO'a. Thea• .actiYltloa do aot reflect a c~o la ,pdorltlao.1 thaf an
.fW.11 la aarea-t vlth tho a1aacy'il lllUaioa.
-

Answer: Appointments for S6 af theso employeu vl:H eJ!'Plre between·
October 1. 1981 and September 30, 1982.
Senator ll•ndolph:

Do. yo" intend ito replac·a th•H emploraea when thdr

contracts eXplre?'

Answer: NtE's excepted servlc:e appolntina authorit)' is•.baaed on tho
.,needi to provide st sf f" to address chans lna •research needs and iuuoa, vhoeo
specialized experience are ·not avd-la' . through tho aenaral schedule hiring
authority. The requirement ls, •for ahu' < - aa· vall as long-ten invHtiaation
- _andl analysts. and some oraanhationa( continul~)' and c:ap11c:lt7 to manaa• the
·1>lannad 1 reeearch. proaraai. The. !HIE poUC:y ln administering the excepted
sppolntlna auth.orlty pra.vides far (l) nationwide c:ompetl:tion to select staff
for tenD appointments up to three years and (2) ·renewal of appointment•· up
to an additional three )'Rars.. In order to accomplhh the ·Inatltute'a mh,&lan., we vHl appoint new staff. or •extend cun:ent appolntaento aa appropriate·.

Senator Randolph: Thia admintatratton ia· caaaittad to tba olia1DAtloa of
t~e Departllant af·E~ucatlon.
I am.not Dara that Congraaa will go aloaB vlth
tbe aotioa. NevortholalD, I .am ·iatoreatod iD JOUr vieva of 1tha 1 aubjact.
Vhat.do Jou·thiak ahould'happan·to your Dgency if rtha·'Dapertllerlt· ia·abollabedf
Vhora alialild th•· Ragtoaal' hboratodaa and R.laD ·caaten· ud up under audt a
plaaT
Anavar: le JOU are· aware, tha 1ruldeat .ill coaoldarias linliral optlllDll
Oll,rlimtrueturfAa tho 'Departlleat of Educotloa. llagardleao of •tb• atrqi:ture,
fov dhput•' •the, appropriateaeH of tba Federal leadership role 1A ·educatioa
ruearch, .devalopmaat, and ·dleaeminatloa. 1 'baYe called it a .pera41p
of appropriate •federal involve11ont la,educatlOll. I ·h•lievo that tbe:llatioaal
·Iaotltute of ·1ducatloa rill continua to play aa illportut· part 1A falfillilla
that role.
llace the Preaidont •MB ,not Jet aoaounced hb ,reorgaAlaatlO. ,plea, l
:predict tba orgaai&ational 1p1acaunt of 111E or ita. avarda•

,,
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Senator Kennedy: llhdt are the particular are.is ,of educ~tfonal' reseilreh 'that
would be,,et•phoized hy NI[ through in-house 'research and outside grants?
·

·Senator ltenned1: One of NI&'a Coaireaaioaally mandated prloritlea· ia
the promotion of edue11tional •'l!JltJ.• · In the 1paat, Ill& haa complied with
thia ,mandate by aiallltalnlng in-house staff groups. vith· apeelfie expartiae
and program respondbiUtiea ln areae aueh aa bllingu;il edilcation, sehool
desegregation, and vomen''a educational equltJ,• I understand' 1that ataU
groupa la theae three areas have beea or vtll be phased-out. .Uudar what
cire-tancaa vilf thaae staff groups 'ba •re,-establ'tahadt Bov vill Hl'E
be able .to continuo to .meet ita Coagreaaional undate vithout these ln-houae
·naff .groupat Ara anJ altematlveo baliig ·coaaidaredT

Answer: The 'lnsU tLite wU l contiilul! :o, ,'pursue tts dua 1 ·statutory citss tons
·Of advancing, Pducat-londl 1 equity and ·impro1ln!Ji local educattorial practice through,
'research,, devl'lo11C11ent,, and dissernlnat ion lcttvll'ies·. Curr:ently 0 these
·
acthltlrs focus on tssues such 'as: lilte'4CY (,reading, writing, and
111athe,..,tlcs), .effl!ctl.vP schools,, testing, {C!llonali services, equat;lty of
opportunity, school f.lnance., and ·educat to~al technology.

Senator 1Kennedy: lllE ii.ls ·also funded grallts ·for educat.lonal .resear:ch fn the
area of educational •equity. H hils ·taken a 1leader:shlp role in provtdtng.
lnfor111atlon on educattonal equity to ·the general 1publ'lc. 'Do you Intend' to·
de-~inphas·i'ze the distribution o( grants ,for thts .. Jiurpose or wlil.1 educational
·equHy contilnue to be a 1high .. pdorlty for NIE? :11111 NIE contlilue tn tts
I eadersh t p role In the dlsseoitnat.ion of In format Ion?

Anavar: 'I.be. National loatltute of Educatloa vail eatalillshad' vltb. a
leatalatlva•maadate to·provida to ever, paraoa 1111 equal opport1111lt}I to
reeaive an educatloa·of high qualitJ regar4laaa of raee, eolor, raliaion,
aax, aatlooal origin or •aoetal claao.
iNll,he•: aecaptad tha ehallenge of thlo IMledate·and• intends· to coatlDua to
:meet :lt, Let ma addreaa each of' ·th•· three areoe .Jou 'have mitatloa... :

Answer: ,I want to reiterate that NIE' s statutory i;ilss Ion ts that· of
.t ner-eas in!j ed11cat:tona I equity .and Improving educ at tonal :practice. I. also llfnt
to assure ·you ~~hat, under •l'IY direction,, those ·lhe111es ·will continue to pel'Vade
the lnst.Uute's tt0rL that equity wtiM continue to be. a·;hlg~. 1 pr:lor.tty, and that
our leader:shi p .. rol e 1n di sseP1inat Ion of lnfor1111t'lon "111 cont lnue.

1 wderataod that ateff ta blllngilal aducatloa an4 deaagresatioa ·•tu4:laa•
. havo not bean phaaad' out, and l om ·Dot· •avare• of &DJ plBD.D to do ~. ·Bll
baa lost over 20% of· its. ataff through .atcritlo11. aad transfsra AA4 :botb
of ·theae UDita havo been ,partlcuiarly affected~ Navertheleu, vo pl.Aca
·a ·high .priority oa both ·uni ta• and· hopa to correct aome of tbeaa atlifUng
·probl-~

(

With regard to educatlaoal equtt}I far 'liomee, the Social 1roceaaee Team,
vhich ·vu reapooaltile for lliueb -- :but aat all - of thiD vorlt ·baa •b891l
diaban4ed •. 'Witbla 1NIE'a orsuhatlonal ·atnu:tura, teama are frequntly
cha.aged as thelr research· agaodaa ara completed. la •this caaa, the team
hae. eoupletaci moat of lte• .vorlt orlgioally plaoaad iD· 1977, :laeliadJ.Ag
five lllODograpbe oa the edueat.ional problema Blqlerleaced •by VO- frethaic, Black, l.Biaa-Amarlcea, Native .AmarlCBll, ul4 Btapaatc: 1roup11.
B.eaaarch oa vomea aod adueatloo vill eoatlnua to other unii:a 1Dclu4iq
the Teatua, Asaeaameat··aad Evalutloa Dlvldoa, vhlch· baa pilbU.bU ·•
1D11jar aartao on evaluatilsB vomon'o programa; the Effective. Scboolo Taaa,
vhlch iaeludea.major:projecta loolttila at,claaeroom opportualtiea for
.
boye ud glrla; aod the Mathematlea Te11111 vhldl. is .. reapoodbla ·for atady.tq
- e n aa41 matha.ioatlea.•
I do·vaot to·atreaa that another effeetiva iteana of loaurilsg that equity
eoocanaa gulde the esency'a aub~tantlve varlt lies in tovolvlog vOllOll. aad
clnorltlea ln the deaign. aod review of that vorlc. NIE'.s .record of hirias
vomea and minorities in the, Ioetitute, as vell ·aa •their .repraHatatioa
lllllODI. pear revievers in"the, field, la exemplary.

J

